
REPOUT OF A CASE OF ACTINOMYCOSIS 

HOMIN'IS. 

By JOHN CHADWICK OLIVER, M.D., 

OK CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

Tins patient was forty-nine years of age, a jeweller by occu¬ 

pation. There was a history of carcinoma of the breast in the 

mother, and one sister died of cancer. No syphilitic history was 

obtainable. Twelve years previous to the present development, 

while undergoing a prolonged arsenical treatment, lie developed 

a sore mouth, which healed very slowly. Six years later he in¬ 

haled the fumes of cyanide of potassium, and as a result suf¬ 

fered with a sore mouth for several months. Three or four years 

ago a small sore appeared near the left angle of the mouth. It 

was not in the vermilion border, hut wholly on the mucous sur¬ 

face. This lesion presented a papillomatous appearance with 

slight ulceration surrounding it. There was no surrounding in¬ 

filtration or induration. This spot healed after being curetted, 

hut a white indurated patch occupied its former site. Two simi¬ 

lar patches subsequently developed in the mucous membrane of 

the lower lip. These also healed after curettcinent, leaving simi¬ 

lar scars to the one noted above. The patient was at this time suf¬ 

fering from a pyogenic process of the gums and teeth of the 

lower jaw. 

About this time the purulent affection of the gums had 

progressed to such an extent as to lead his dentist to remove all 

of the teeth on the lower jaw except the last two molars on either 

side. A set of artificial teeth was made to replace those which 

had been extracted. A clamp for these teeth was attached to the 

second molars. The patient complained of the clamp on the right 

side making pressure upon the mucous membrane of the check. 

In June, 1899, an ulcer made its appearance on the inside of 

the right cheek exactly opposite the location of the clamp. The 

ulcer rapidly enlarged in circumference. In six weeks it was 
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the size of a copper cent. The patient tvas advised to remove his 

artificial teeth. Although this was done, the nicer continued to 

spread. 
On July 2, 1899. the ulcer was curetted under cocaine antes- 

thesia, and the scrapings subjected to microscopic examination. 

This examination was negative, as was also a search for tubercle 

bacilli. The use of the sharp spoon was followed by a temporary 

improvement, but this was of but short duration. l)r. A. Ravogli 

saw the patient in consultation about this time. lie regarded the 

lesion as being of a syphilitic nature. The patient was now put 

upon a course of potassium iodide in spite of the fact that a 

specific history was entirely lacking. The use of this remedy 

was persevered in for about two months, during which time 

iodism was well marked. The patient received no benefit from s 

this medication. 

While the patient was taking large doses of the iodide the 

nicer extended, principally in a forward direction, until it reached 

the right angle of the month. For the first time the ulcer now 

became wry painful, 

1 tv the end of September an enlargement began under the 

jaw, just in the region of the right submaxillary gland. 

On October 7 the ulcer was thoroughly curetted while the 

patient was under ether amesthesia. The submaxillary enlarge¬ 

ment was so slight that it was supposed to be due to absorption 

front the ulcerated surface in the cheek; it was, consequently, not 

interfered with. 

This curcttcment had no appreciable effect in checking the 

extension of the disease. The mass in the submaxillary region 

enlarged and became very hard. An enlargement now began 

in the neck in the vicinity of the angle of the jaw. This pro¬ 

gressed rapidly and became very hard. The symptoms now 

seemed to indicate that the disease was epitbeliomatous. 

At this stage the patient asked to have another surgeon ex¬ 

amine him. At his suggestion. Dr. F.. W. Walker was called in. 

lie gave it as his opinion that the disease was epithelioma, and 

advised a radical operation. 

While the patient was considering the question of operation, 

the mass in the submaxillarv region began to soften, and fluctua¬ 

tion soon became distinct. It was incised. A thin, greenish- 

yellow fluid containing some vellowish-white curdy masses was 
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discharged. This phenomenon led to the suspicion of an actino¬ 

mycotic origin for the trouble, but microscopic examination failed 

to reveal the characteristic appearances. 

The enlargement under the ear continued to increase. The 

point of incision in the submaxillary region became a sinus, from 

which a thin yellowish fluid containing the masses described 

above was discharged. They were examined microscopically on 

several occasions, and they were also stained for tubercle bacilli, 

but the results were negative. 

The chief obstacle to operation lay in the fact that the previ¬ 

ous sores upon the lip had healed after curcttcmcnt, and the 

patient clung to the idea that radical measures were unnecessary, 

fly the first of January the patient became convinced of the neces¬ 

sity for radical measures, so he entered Christ’s Hospital. 

On January 4, 1900, the lower lip was split midway between 

its centre and the right angle of the mouth, and the incision was 

carried backward in a curve to the lower part of the ear. every¬ 

thing suspicious, including the submaxillary gland, was removed. 

Some black, sloughing tissue was found in the vicinity of the 

sinus in the submaxillar}' region. This was removed with a sharp 

spoon. The ulcer in the mouth was removed by carrying an inci¬ 

sion completely around it. In the dissection of the neck, the 
lingual artery was divided. 

Within three weeks after the operation an enlargement began 

just posterior to the hinder limit of the incision in the neck. A 

sinus remained under the jaw in the submaxillary region. 

About this same time oedema of the right side of the face 

made its appearance, followed a few days later by cedema of the 

left side. The swollen condition was more marked in the morn¬ 

ing and disappeared more or less towards evening. Following 

this development, there were indications of involvement of the 

nasal passages, probably in the antra of Highmore. The pecu¬ 

liar (edematous condition was very well marked. A very con¬ 

siderable amount of discharge from both nostrils occurred within 
a short time. 

fly the middle of February the patient began to suffer from 

symptoms of pressure upon the oesophagus. This was associated 

with a general brawniness of the right side of the neck extending 

from the mastoid process down to the clavicle. The sinus in the 

neck, above referred to, was very much increased in size by 
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sloughing, and four or five irregular, lumpy enlargements made 

their appearance under the jaw close to the median line. Some of 

these opened spontaneously. A portion of the lower jaw was de¬ 

nuded and presented in the opening. 

In the meantime a curious change was taking place in the 

lump under the ear,—instead of remaining hard, it began to 

soften. This softening proceeded so rapidly that by the 21st of 

February fluctuation was distinct. Incision into the mass evacu¬ 

ated about three ounces of a thin, greenish-yellow fluid contain¬ 

ing numerous white or whitish-yellow particles looking like case¬ 

ous masses. The entire quantity was collected in a sterile bottle. 

Evacuation of the fluid relieved the pressure symptoms very ap¬ 

preciably. 

There could now be no doubt but that a condition other than 

epithelioma was present, and from the complex of symptoms 

actinomycosis was the most probable. A prolonged microscopic 

examination of the evacuated matter led to the discovery of the 

streptothrix, and later to typical ray fungi. 

Having now made a positive diagnosis, the treatment sug¬ 

gested itself. Potassium iodide was given, and the sinuses were 

daily washed out with a mixture of boric and salicylic acids in 

glycerine. The initial dose of the iodide was thirty grains four 

times daily. Five additional grains were added every second 

day. In order to give the treatment a thorough trial, the patient 

was again removed to Christ's Hospital. 

The treatment seemed to produce a profuse watery discharge 

from the sinuses, and the appearance of the open wounds im¬ 

proved, but his general condition steadily declined. Swallowing 

was very painful. Nothing but liquids could be taken. 

On the afternoon of March 3, 1900, a severe arterial luemor- 

rhage took place from the submaxillary region. The house sur¬ 

geon succeeded in checking this by means of firm packing. The 

patient did not rally from the exhausting effects of the htemor- 

rhage. He died at 5.30 a.m., March 4, 1900. A necropsy could 

not he obtained. 

I11 retrospect, it seems probable that the primary infection 

took place about the teeth, and that the developments in the lip 

and check were inoculations from the primary focus. 

No source of primary infection is clear. The patient had 
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nothing to do with cattle. He used what is known as a “ wax 

slick” in his husiness. This is used in the setting of diamonds. 

While working upon a setting it is customary to hold the end 

of the ” wax stick” in the mouth so as to be able to use both 

hands in the work. Of course, this may have been the source 

of infection, hut a previous infection of the " wax stick” is 

by no means easy of explanation. 

1 have on several occasions noticed the patient walking 

along the street chewing wisps of hay. It is possible that in¬ 

fection occurred through this medium. 

The very excellent and masterly review of this subject by 

Dr. John Ruhriih, in Vol. xxx of the Axxai.s of Sukuuuy, 

renders elaboration on my part entirely unnecessary; in fact, 

such ;m attempt would be a work of supererogation. 

Case XXII in Dr. Ruhrah’s report presents many points 

of similarity to the one here reported. 

The fatal htemorrhage in this case probably came from 

the lingual artery which had been divided at the time of opera¬ 

tion. Because of our inability to ligate this vessel, a htento- 

static forceps was left on the divided end of the artery for 

forty-eight hours. The artery was divided January 4, 1900; 

the fatal htemorrhage occurred March 3, 1900. 

From the later symptoms of this patient, one is warranted 

in the assumption that the disease had progressed downward 

towards and probably into the mediastiua. 

The reporter of this case pleads guilty to remissness in 

not making more prolonged and persistent microscopic exam¬ 

inations earlier in the case. His only excuse is lack of ex¬ 

perience in this class of cases, and that the early course of the 

disease did not suggest the real condition. So far as the 

records go, this is the first case of this disease in the human 

in Cincinnati or vicinity. 


